Woody plants in windy environments have been used as indicators of prevailing wind direction, because wind can influence plant growth form. We investigated whether non-woody plants also display consistent prevailing wind deformation by observing the direction of asymmetry in growth form of cushion plants, graminoids, and prostrate shrubs growing in highly wind-exposed treeless environments in alpine Tasmania and subantarctic Macquarie Island. Wind distortion of individual plants was inferred from vertical photographs of feldmark and alpine heath vegetation. High correspondence in growth direction between plants of different types suggests a uniform wind influence on plants at the local scale (within <2 m). Dominant wind direction inferred from plant distortion was not consistent with the strongest and most frequent winds. On a relatively dry mountain with shallow soils the plants responded to strong northwest winds in an apparent desiccation response. Elsewhere, they responded to strong southwest winds in an apparent ice abrasion response. We conclude that, in maritime alpine and subantarctic environments, the direction of wind distortion can be measured using any of shrubs, graminoids, or cushion plants, but that this direction is not necessarily a response to the prevailing strongest winds, but rather winds that most damage foliage, the cause of damage varying with environmental context.
Woody plants in windy environments have been used as indicators of prevailing wind direction, because wind can influence plant growth form. We investigated whether non-woody plants also display consistent prevailing wind deformation by observing the direction of asymmetry in growth form of cushion plants, graminoids, and prostrate shrubs growing in highly wind-exposed treeless environments in alpine Tasmania and subantarctic Macquarie Island. Wind distortion of individual plants was inferred from vertical photographs of feldmark and alpine heath vegetation. High correspondence in growth direction between plants of different types suggests a uniform wind influence on plants at the local scale (within <2 m). Dominant wind direction inferred from plant distortion was not consistent with the strongest and most frequent winds. On a relatively dry mountain with shallow soils the plants responded to strong northwest winds in an apparent desiccation response. Elsewhere, they responded to strong southwest winds in an apparent ice abrasion response. We conclude that, in maritime alpine and subantarctic environments, the direction of wind distortion can be measured using any of shrubs, graminoids, or cushion plants, but that this direction is not necessarily a response to the prevailing strongest winds, but rather winds that most damage foliage, the cause of damage varying with environmental context.
IntroductIon
An influence of wind on plant growth form is observable in many plants, including tropical trees (Noguchi, 1979) , subalpine conifers (Wooldridge et al., 1996) , and grasses (Aston and Bradshaw, 1966) . Deformation of trees and shrubs in windy environments is used as an indicator of prevailing wind direction and wind speeds, providing a useful proxy measure in areas lacking in meteorological data or where winds are variable because of complex topography (Noguchi, 1979; Wooldridge et al., 1996) . However, it is not clear whether non-woody plants give the same indication of variation in wind speed and direction as woody plants, or whether the relationship of distortion to particular parameters of wind regimes is constant between environments.
The local wind regime (frequency, magnitude, duration, direction, seasonality), small-scale differences in air flow due to topography and vegetation, other climatic factors, plant morphology, and plant ecophysiology, can influence patterns of plant growth (Anten et al., 2010; Holtmeier and Broll, 2010; Gardiner et al., 2016) . Asymmetry in trees exposed to strong winds can occur by physical damage (wind or wind-blown particles) or asymmetric growth due to biomechanical properties of wood under stress (Telewski, 2012) . Asymmetry in trees is related to persistent or repeated winds over a certain threshold speed during infrequent synoptic scale weather (Robertson, 1994; Bonnesoeur et al., 2016) .
In many cases, high wind speeds reduce transpiration and evaporation by cooling the leaf surface and thus reducing the leaf-to-air vapor pressure deficit (Dixon and Grace, 1984) . Whereas wind is unlikely to contribute directly to desiccation, other mechanisms of drought damage are evident in cold climate plants, including cuticular damage caused by windblown particles which can lead to water loss from the leaf. Where water availability is limited, desiccation can lead to foliage loss or mortality. For example, winter water deficits are associated with some northern hemisphere alpine treelines (Holtmeier and Broll, 2010) . Cold dry southwest winds, rather than the stronger moister northwest winds, are associated with drought damage to cushion plants on subantarctic Marion Island (le Roux et al., 2005) . Subantarctic cushion plants (Azorella spp.) are predisposed to desiccation as a result of a simple vascular system, shallow roots, and a structural reliance on turgidity (Bergstrom et al., 2015) .
Physical asymmetry in the vegetation drives migration or cyclic succession as plants grow preferentially in the direction of the prevailing wind, with erosion or leaf mortality on the windward side (Ashton and Gill, 1965; Barrow et al., 1968; Mark and Bliss, 1970; Morgan et al., 2010) . Wind damage in plants can occur at the patch or landscape scale as distinctive vegetation patterns, such as 'fir wave' forests (Foster, 1988) , 'ribbon forests' (Holtmeier and Broll, 2010) , dynamic feldmark (Barrow et al., 1968) , and vegetated stripes in arid shrublands (Okin and Gillette, 2001) . Wind exposure can influence alpine treelines, with woody vegetation limited to lower elevations on slopes subject to stronger winds (Wagemann et al., 2015) .
Morphological responses of non-woody plants to wind may be useful as an indicator of wind regimes in areas lacking both meteorological instrumentation and woody vegetation, such as the subantarctic islands. The way in which wind influences plant growth is also of ecological interest, particularly in a rapidly changing climate.
In locations where wind is a key environmental stress we expect that graminoids and cushion plants will display a morphological response to wind by directional growth away from the direction of the strongest winds, as is known to occur in woody plants. Alpine sites in Tasmania where woody plants co-occur with graminoids and/or cushion plants allowed us to investigate whether these three different life forms displayed a consistent directional response within and between sites.
Based on the response of Tasmanian alpine plants, we extend this method beyond the limits of woody plants in the high latitudes of the subantarctic by investigating cushion plants and graminoids on Macquarie Island. We consider the use of non-woody plants as a proxy for wind exposure and their relationship to wind regimes in mid-to high-latitude oceanic climates. To explain the apparent wind response in plants we consider wind characteristics including frequency, intensity, seasonality, air temperature, and relative humidity.
Methods
Three alpine locations in southern Tasmania, Australia, and one study site on the Australian subantarctic territory of Macquarie Island ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1) were examined using vertical photography with a handheld camera. Mount Wellington was rephotographed monthly over one year to test for seasonal changes in plant distortion, while the other locations utilized photography from a single time period. Nomenclature follows de Salas and Baker (2015) .
This study derives new data by reanalysis of photographs from previous photo-monitoring studies, plus a new site at Mount Wellington. Consequently, the sampling methods and quadrat sizes vary among sites. However, the quantitative data used here is not area based and therefore not influenced by quadrat size; rather, it is the relative proportion of quadrats at each site with plants present in each wind distortion class. Quadrat sizes (range: 1 m 2 -4 m 2 ) are appropriate for the low alpine vegetation. In cushion plants, the wind response is evident as foliage death and erosion of the cushion on a particular side of the cushion, typically resulting in a crescent shape (Fig. 2, part a) . Cushion plants are variable in shape because of endogenous processes of coalescence and senescence (e.g. Cerfonteyn et al., 2011) as well as environmental factors. We focused only on physical damage consistent with wind impacts. In shrubs there is often wind damage evident as stripped bark, but the key feature is the strongly linear orientation of branches and foliage (Fig. 2, part b) . Graminoids that would have a circular or spherical form in sheltered sites can display an asymmetric form indicative of wind distortion, or the leaves and culms are consistently aligned in one direction (Fig. 2, part b) .
Twelve 1 × 1 m quadrats were established on a slightly elevated rocky area near the summit of Mount Wellington, chosen because it is exposed to winds from all directions. Quadrats placed at a randomly located northwest corner point were aligned to magnetic north. Random quadrats were excluded if they did not contain both woody plants and graminoids with at least one individual of either displaying directional distortion until 12 quadrats meeting these criteria were established. Each quadrat was photographed vertically (from above) with a wide-angle lens.
This site is located on Jurassic dolerite with regosols (Kirkpatrick and Dickinson, 1984) and includes rock outcrops where soil is confined to joints in the rock. displayed signs of directional growth (in quadrats with one or fewer individuals of either shrubs or graminoids displaying distortion, other individuals with no distortion were randomly selected to be included in the analysis).
Photographs were rectified to remove lens distortion using GIMP 2.0 (http://www.gimp.org). ScreenScales software (http://www.littlearea.com) was used to measure the dominant compass direction of growth in each graminoid and shrub, and these angles were converted to true north prior to statistical analysis. Each photograph in the time series was visually compared with the original quadrat photograph to determine any change in growth direction for the selected shrubs and graminoids over time.
The second study area was The Boomerang, an extensive sedimentary peak with well-formed stone steps supporting one of the largest feldmarks in Tasmania (Kirkpatrick and Harwood, 1980; Visoiu, 2014) . A total of 62 quadrats (each 1 × 1 m) were placed at 5 m intervals (or at vegetation boundaries) along 5 transects in January 2013 (Visoiu, 2014) . Transects were oriented both along the major axes of the summit plateau, capturing the highest and flattest parts of the peak, and perpendicular to these to sample different aspects of the higher slopes.
All plants evidently deformed by wind were classified according to which of the eight ordinal and cardinal compass directions describe the directional response. Because of difficulties determining what is an individual in cushion plants, graminoids, and prostrate shrubs, the number of plants was not quantified; rather, a presence/ absence of plants in each combination of growth form category (shrub/graminoid/cushion) and wind distortion category (eight compass sectors) was recorded for the quadrat. Where a quadrat contained life forms displaying more than one distortion direction (e.g., cushion plants with both southerly and southwesterly responses and shrubs with southerly and northwesterly responses), we recorded all categories that were present.
Hill One is a terraced sedimentary outcrop in the Southern Range, where feldmark vegetation on the most wind-exposed sites grades into bolster heath and alpine heath (Lynch and Kirkpatrick, 1995) . Hill One is a rounded peak with exposure to winds from all directions. Quadrats 1 × 1.5 m were located along northsouth and east-west transects and photographed in 1989 and 1998 (Lynch and Kirkpatrick, 1995; Kirkpatrick et al., 2002a) . This design samples the highest slopes of the peak with transects radiating in four directions from the summit. Photographs of the 32 quadrats that contained plants with distortion in 2013 were examined and recorded as for The Boomerang site.
Wind damage to Azorella macquariensis cushion plants on subantarctic Macquarie Island was recorded by Whinam et al. (2014) . These data provide counts of the incidence of directional damage for 234 individual cushions within thirty 2 × 2 m quadrats located in feldmark vegetation on mineral soils developed on igneous geology. In the present study, photographs of the quadrats were reexamined to record presence of wind-distorted grass (Agrostis magellanica), in addition to cushion plants, in the eight compass directions, as for the Hill One and Boomerang sites.
Given the potential mechanistic link between snow weather and plant distortion (windblown ice and snow as abrasive agents, breakage of frozen leaves and stems; and conversely protection afforded by snow cover) we sought relevant data on snow cover, with no success. To address this data gap, satellite images of Tasmania from the Landsat archive were inspected and where widespread snow cover was visible in an image, the synoptic weather pattern was inferred if possible (determined as the direction of cirrus clouds or perpendicular to the orientation of rows of lenticular clouds associated with mountain waves).
statIstIcal Methods
Meteorological data from the Commonwealth Bureau of Meteorology were obtained for stations relevant to each site (Table 2) . To characterize wind regimes, seasonal and directional variation in wind speed, air temperature, and relative humidity were examined using ANOVA. All statistical analyses were performed in R 3.2 (R Core Team, 2014) .
For the Mount Wellington data, the mean distortion direction of the distorted plants was calculated using circular statistics. Watson's two sample test of homogeneity for circular data was used to compare the shrub and graminoid populations using the 'circular' package (version 0.4-7) for R (Agostinelli and Lund, 2013) . Within each quadrat, individual graminoids and shrubs were randomly selected and paired for a paired t-test to compare differences in growth direction between shrubs and graminoids (growth direction data were taken from the first month of the time series because there was little difference between months).
To test whether directionality in plants differed between life-forms at each site we tabulated the frequency of quadrats by the presence of plants in the eight directional distortion classes for each of the two or three life forms present. We used the chi-squared statistic, with Monte Carlo simulation (10,000 replicates), for data sets where small expected values occur. Similarly, we tested for independence between quadrat aspect and plant distortion by tabulating frequency of quadrats by quadrat aspect (east/south/west) and presence of distorted plants (all life forms) for the Hill One site where each of the three transects (excluding the north transect, which comprises only two quadrats) has a distinct aspect. No aspect was recorded or analyzed for Mount Wellington quadrats because these were located on flat ground.
For The Boomerang and Macquarie Island data sets we used binary logistic regression to test whether the aspect of each quadrat predicted the presence/absence of plants in a particular distortion class. To avoid using a circular variable we converted aspect in degrees to radians and calculated the sine and cosine to generate two indices ('eastness' and 'northness,' respectively) to use as independent variables for each quadrat. Macquarie Island quadrats were geographically widely distributed, so we used slope angle and elevation (derived from a 5 m DEM using ArcGIS 10.1) as additional explanatory variables in the model. This test was repeated for each of the distortion directions for each life form (provided there were a minimum of three quadrats with distorted plants).
The frequency of quadrats (classified into eight compass sectors by quadrat aspect) was tabulated by the presence of Azorella plants within each of the distortion classes (also classified into eight compass sectors). After excluding rows or columns totaling zero, this contingency table was used to perform a chi-squared test with simulated p-value to investigate whether directional wind damage is independent of quadrat aspect. The same test was performed for Agrostis plants. Similarly, a chi-squared test was used to compare the frequency of damage to individual cushion plants with the frequency of wind using the same eight compass sectors.
results
The prevailing winds on Mount Wellington are from southwest to northwest with westerly winds the most frequent and strongest (Fig. 3) . Strong warm winds are associated with northwesterly airflows, while southwest winds are slightly colder than other directions at moderately high speeds (see Appendix). Relative humidity varies with wind direction and month (ANOVA, p < 0.001), with drying winds typically northwest (Fig. 4) and in the summer months. High temperatures combined with low humidity occur with flows from the west through north between December and February.
Statistically significant variation in air temperature, relative humidity, and wind speed occurs with changes in wind direction and month at all meteorological stations. Of the 93 Landsat images in which snow was visible, the prevailing wind direction was clearly apparent in 40 cases (see Appendix). Southwest winds accounted for the majority of clearly apparent wind patterns where snow cover was present (25 out of 40 images). We therefore surmise that the prevailing winds during periods of widespread alpine snow cover are from the southwest.
On Mount Wellington, both shrubs and graminoids appear to be influenced by west and northwest winds, but not southwest winds (Fig. 3) . Mean values for growth direction are similar for shrubs (circular mean = 293°, circular SD = 0.429, n = 22) and graminoids (circular mean = 296°, circular SD = 0.541, n = 33), with graminoids being more variable. The growth direction for the two groups, shrubs and graminoids, are not significantly different (Watson's U2 0.1283, p > 0.1). The mean difference between 19 shrub/ graminoid pairs of 5.7° at the initial survey suggests the Of the 33 graminoid individuals with a distinct orientation at the first survey: 19 remained unchanged throughout the 12 months, 4 changed orientation slightly (but remained within the same compass sector), 9 became indistinct, and one became obscured by a shrub. In some cases, changes in orientation were temporary. Shrubs displayed no change in orientation over this period.
Winds at Hartz and Cape Bruny are predominantly from the west, particularly the strongest winds (Fig. 3) . Given this consistent trend between weather stations at different locations and elevations, these winds are likely to be representative of the wind regimes experienced at The Boomerang and Hill One. This is supported by wind data recorded at Hill One by Lynch and Kirkpatrick (1995) over a relatively short period (April-October 1989) in which west winds were the most frequent and strongest.
Most plants of all three life forms that displayed wind influence at The Boomerang were within the westerly through southerly range, with southwesterly being most frequent (Fig. 3) . Of the 62 quadrats, 10 had very little or no vegetation, 8 had vegetation with no apparent wind influence, and 16 had only one life form displaying wind distortion. The remaining 28 quadrats, which contained more than one life form with obvious wind distortion, showed consistency between two or three life forms in all but four cases (Table 3) . We did not detect a significant relationship between quadrat aspect and the orientation of plants (chi-squared test, p = 0.177). Shrubs with southwesterly distortion were the only subset of plants to display a statistically significant relationship with site aspect (binary logistic regression, eastness p = 0.034), reflecting the relative abundance of southwesterly distorted shrubs on west-facing slopes.
Orientation of plants at Hill One was more variable and had a more southerly bias, largely ranging from northwest to southeast (Fig. 3) . In all but one of the quadrats in which more than one life form displayed wind distortion, the distortion direction was consistent between the two or three life forms (note that distorted graminoids are less frequent than the other life forms in most quadrats).
The relationship between quadrat aspect and plant distortion direction was just significant (chi-squared test with Monte Carlo simulation, average p-value ~ 0.05).
At Macquarie Island the dominant winds are from the west through to north, with strong winds typically from the west (Fig. 3) . Most quadrats contained cushion plants with southwesterly or westerly damage (Fig. 3) . Counts of damage to Azorella cushions show that most damage occurs in the southwest sector, not reflecting the frequencies of maximum wind gust direction (Table 4 ; chi-squared test, p < 0.001). Hail does not appear to be important because 83% of hail events occur on days with west or northwest airflows.
Comparison of total numbers of wind distorted Azorella and Agrostis in the eight principal compass directions shows similar trends between the life forms (chi-squared test with simulated p-value, p = 0.278). Both Azorella and Agrostis orientations appear to be independent of the quadrat aspect (chi-squared tests with simulated p-value, p > 0.8). Individual exceptions to this are Agrostis with westerly distortion (logistic regression, northness p = 0.047) and Azorella with southwest distortion (northness p = 0.024). Quadrat slope and elevation were not statistically significant in predicted presence/absence of plant distortion.
dIscussIon

Congruence Between Life Forms in Direction of Distortion
The Mount Wellington, Boomerang, and Hill One data show that shrubs and graminoids have a similar growth response in a windy environment, indicating that graminoids have potential for use as indicators of wind direction. Distortion of graminoids was generally less distinct than that of shrubs and varied seasonally, becoming most obvious when mature culms were present. Graminoids were less effective than shrubs as indicators of wind regime as a result of a greater variation in their orientation and, in some instances, temporal variation in individuals. However, with a sufficient sample size they provide similar orientation results to woody vegetation.
The data from The Boomerang, Hill One, and Macquarie Island show that cushions and graminoids also have a similar response in a windy environment. Therefore, in the absence of woody plants, either cushions or graminoids can be used to indicate spatial patterns of wind direction. Whereas the likely mechanical processes and morphology of wind distortion vary among the three distinct life forms examined here, their directional responses to damaging winds were consistent.
Wind direction as indicated by vegetation is largely consistent between quadrats at each site. However, the quadrats that do display different wind direction tend to be internally consistent, in that there is congruence in apparent wind response between life forms, suggesting local differences in wind flow related to topography. Several quadrats on flat ground or a variety of aspects provided a signal of prevailing wind direction even if there were some small-scale variability due to topography or vegetation.
Correspondence of Distortion to Wind Regimes
Our data suggest patterns of distortion in alpine and subantarctic plants, regardless of growth form, do not simply relate to the most frequent strong winds, as is generally the case in other environments (Noguchi, 1979; Hadley and Smith, 1983; Robertson, 1986; Wooldridge et al., 1996) , with some exceptions, such as seasonality of winds (Holtmeier, 2009) .
One possible explanation for this discrepancy is the locations of meteorological stations. The Mount Wellington station is located near the summit with a clear line of view in all directions, so may be reliable. Wind data from the Tasmanian weather stations examined in this study consistently indicate prevailing westerly winds, even at Hartz Mountains where the weather station is located east of a prominent ridge and therefore might be somewhat sheltered.
The weather station at Macquarie Island is located at 6 m a.s.l. and is not directly exposed to southwest winds because of the 200-to 300-m-high adjacent plateau. Nevertheless, wind speed at the meteorological station predicts that at other locations on the island, including at high elevations, where the winds are much stronger than at sea level (Jenkin, 1972; Davies and Melbourne, 1999; Selkirk and Saffigna, 1999; Tweedie, 2000) . Jenkin (1972) interpreted an increase in the difference between sea level and plateau wind speeds in October to a high frequency of S and SW winds during this period, suggesting that the meteorological station is not representative of winds from these sectors. Selkirk and Saffigna (1999) found that wind direction on the plateau was very similar to that observed at the meteorological station over the course of one month, but recorded no wind speed data.
In rugged mountain topography we would expect very localized variation in winds, but such variation is unlikely to occur at our Tasmanian study sites. Strong westerly winds were consistently recorded from Tasmanian stations. Short-term wind data from the Hill One site (Lynch and Kirkpatrick, 1995) is consistent with data for wind speed and direction from both weather stations used in our analysis for this site. Given the similar topography of The Boomerang, we expect the wind regimes from these stations to also be representative of this site. However, the wind experienced by lowgrowing plants at the ground surface may differ from the wind direction at instrument height, particularly in mountainous terrain. Therefore, meteorological observations may not be representative of the vegetation microenvironment.
The data presented here from the quadrats at Hill One shows much more variable responses of cushion plants and shrubs to wind than the less systematic observations of Lynch and Kirkpatrick (1995, their Fig. 12 ), who reported distorted cushion plants and shrubs overwhelmingly displaying a distinct southwest to northeast trend in growth. The Maatsuyker Island wind data examined by Lynch and Kirkpatrick (1995) indicates dominant northwesterlies. However, the wind direction data from this station are considered unreliable.
Because southwesterly winds are neither strongest nor most frequent in either the Hill One or Maatsuyker climate data, this growth response is potentially related to low-temperature events, where southwesterlies tend to be stronger than other winds (Lynch and Kirkpatrick, 1995) . However, the southwesterly winds are only slightly stronger than other wind directions associated with low temperatures.
In the Tasmanian feldmark sites, the congruence in apparent wind response between shrubs and graminoids or shrubs and cushion plants within individual quadrats suggests that the different vegetation orientation between quadrats is a result of localized differences in wind flow on different aspects of the summit combined with microtopographic effects. Patterns in feldmark may be reinforced by a feedback whereby vegetation modifies surface air flow (Barrow et al., 1968; Selkirk-Bell and Selkirk, 2013) .
The major discrepancy in direction of distortion is between our Mount Wellington site and the others. As with our plants at the other sites, the trees in the subalpine forests on Mount Wellington lean away from the southwest (Gilfedder, 1988) , whereas, in our quadrats near the summit, the plants lean away from the northwest. Leaf damage from wind-blown ice is greater on the windward (southwest) side of treeline eucalypts, which, combined with the asymmetric crown form, suggests ice-bearing southwesterly winds are the controlling factor (Gilfedder, 1988) . Gilfedder (1988) presents evidence that the upper altitudinal limit of trees on Mount Wellington is related to drought. Hot, dry northwesterly winds occur during the summer growing season. Unlike other Tasmanian alpine regions, Mount Wellington may be subject to the warm dry foehn winds, which can occur in southeastern Tasmania during northwesterly weather (Kirkpatrick et al., 2002b; Sharples, 2009; Fox-Hughes, 2012) . Mount Wellington has lower average rainfall than other alpine areas (Nunez et al., 1996) and has shallow soils compared to the other sites; therefore, the alpine vegetation is more likely to be subject to water stress. Further exploration of this water stress theory would require ecophysiological studies of alpine plants at Mount Wellington to measure water potentials.
These northwesterly winds are implicated as a drying force in the complex patterning of migrating Sphagnum mires on the Tasmanian Central Plateau (Morgan et al., 2010) . We suggest that the direction of asymmetry reflects greater damage from desiccation during northwesterly winds than ice abrasion during southwesterly weather. Our other sites have higher precipitation and deeper soils than those on Mount Wellington (Table 1) , making desiccation an unlikely cause of asymmetry.
The lack of a match between the southwesterly trend in wind damage on Macquarie Island, Hill One, and The Boomerang, and the dominant westerly and northwesterly winds, may reflect the frontal synoptic patterns associated with the potential for ice abrasion. Cold fronts bearing snow move in from the west, followed by increasingly southerly cold air as the pressure becomes higher (Jones, 2003) . Our satellite image interpretation suggests that snow cover in Tasmania's alpine zone typically coincides with southwesterly weather. Under clear conditions, snow becomes icy as it is transported locally to the northeast, the location of most snow patches (Parry et al., 2016) . Apart from these snow patches, which usually are filled with snow through winter and early spring, the vegetation is mostly exposed to wind (Kirkpatrick, 1997) . We suggest the correspondence of icy snow with low snow cover and strong winds is maximized with southwesterlies.
While studies of asymmetry in trees typically implicate prevailing winds, cold winds have a greater influence than warm winds (Grace, 1977) . Asymmetry in tree crowns can be produced by physical damage on the windward side (such as ice abrasion during glazing storms), but there may also be a microclimatic effect whereby growth rates are higher on the lee side (Foster, 1988) .
Wind-blown ice, soil, snow, and salt spray often have a greater influence on plant form than wind per se (Grace, 1977; Ennos, 1997) . Similar processes are likely to be involved in the growth of prostrate shrubs in alpine environments, in that a combination of physical damage, differential growth rates, and thigmotropism drive a directional response that may be confounded by factors other than wind speed. Salt spray may be implicated in foliar damage in coastal environments but is unlikely to be a contributing factor in the Tasmanian sites given the elevation and distance from the coast. On Macquarie Island, salt spray does not substantially affect higher elevations (Mallis, 1988) .
Studies of the subantarctic cushion plant Azorella selago Hook. f. (closely related and morphologically similar to the allopatric Macquarie Island endemic A. macquariensis) report asymmetry in microclimates and wind damage. Microclimatic differences in soil moisture and temperature are evident, with greater variation in these factors on the windward (western) side of A. selago cushions, apparently because of increased evaporation and less snow accumulation (Haussmann et al., 2009) .
In a field experiment with A. selago subjected to reduced rainfall, greater senescence on the southwest side of cushions suggests cold dry southwesterly winds have a desiccating effect under drought conditions (le Roux et al., 2005) . In contrast to the leeward migration typically observed in feldmark plants, Boelhouwers et al. (2003) reported A. selago cushions migrating toward the prevailing wind as a result of decay of the cushions on the leeward side where needle ice forms. On Marion Island, frost events are predominantly associated with southwesterly airflows (Nel et al., 2009 ). Macquarie Island is likely to experience a similar regime given the similarities in synoptic weather patterns and soil temperatures between it and Marion Island, and thus windblown ice is likely associated with southwesterly winds.
Cold air is dense and more effective at moving particles than warm wind (Selkirk and Saffigna, 1999) , which may accentuate the abrasive effects of ice and soil particles, particularly near ground level. The dynamic stress experienced by plants is a function of wind speed and air density (Wagemann et al., 2015) so relatively low elevation locations such as Macquarie Island will experience more damaging winds for a given wind speed.
Active wind erosion of mineral soils on Macquarie Island (Selkirk and Saffigna, 1999) under conditions of frequent strong winds and infrequent snow cover provides suitable conditions for sand-blasting of vegetation, both on the coast and plateau. Hence Macquarie Island vegetation might be more predisposed to wind damage than typical high-latitude and alpine environments where extensive snow cover provides protection from wind for a large part of the year, or Tasmanian alpine vegetation that occurs almost exclusively on dolerite or quartzite peaks with very little sand and gravel. Hill One and The Boomerang are rare examples of sedimentary geology in the Tasmanian alpine zone, which explains the well-developed feldmark on these peaks. Spatial modeling of extreme wind gusts suggests that Hill One is subject to some of the most damaging winds in Tasmania (Cechet et al., 2012) .
conclusIons
We conclude that, at least in maritime alpine and subantarctic environments, the direction of wind distortion can be measured using any of shrubs, graminoids, or cushions, but that these directions are not related to any consistent attribute of the local climate. We identify desiccation and ice abrasion as the likely causes of asymmetry at our sites, with the former only on a relatively dry mountain with shallow soils and responding to strong northwesterly winds, and the latter elsewhere, responding to strong southwesterly winds. Thus, plant distortions do not reflect the most frequent strong winds, but rather the most frequent damaging strong winds. The novel use of graminoids to indicate ecologically important wind direction has applications in environments lacking woody vegetation. 
